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Fathers and the Gnostics," by Prof. WVatson,
a course on "'The Theology of St. Paul' by
Prof. McNaugliton, and courses on the Old
Testament and on Modemn Literature.

____ De lobls.
WE were rather surprised a short time ago

at seeing the age assigned to our Hockey
captain by a Toronto paper, but we were even
more surprised on corning across the following
stanza in Burns' song, l'The Jolly Beggars,"
which must hiave been written as early as 1790.
It is impossible to tell whether the one repre-'sented as speaker liad played hockey or foot-
ball. Here it is :
III Iastly was with Curtis among the floating batteries,
And there I Ieft for witness an arm and a limb ;
Yet let my country need me with Elliot to head me,
I'd clatter on my stumps ai the sound of the drum."

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

The man in the moon says:
That the uisual number marched bravely out

from the junior Math. ordeal.
That the fainting trick is about played out.
That the majority worked long and fainted

flot.
That the end is flot yet.
That they shall be separated one from ano.

ther, the sheep from the goats.
That there should biave been a '-tertiurn

quid" in the symposium on '99.
That Dargavel qwallowed it.
That a certain learned professor of a dead

language explains the lack of interest in churcli
work on the part of his better balf, by the fact
that he married lier for doînestic purposes only.

That the large birth rate in Quebec is a re-
proach on Ontario.

Tbat tbis year's graduating class ought to re-
move the reproach.

'rhat "'Uncle John" and tîte Moderator are
seriously considering the question.

Thiat Jim Sliort t tbinks all yotung men over
twnty fi ve should settie down and replenislb
the earth.

That a Medical Professor lias set a good ex-
ample.

That C. L. Dunie says there are others wlio
can imitate Burns as well as Pomipey.

That J. D. Byrnes announces the retirement
of the Queen's Gramnaphone Company (Limited
-to 2).

Tliat the company bas gone into the "1preach-
ing business."

Tbiat they will be unable to give any more
"Irecitals.''

That John McCallumn is going to purchase a

few pounds of cheap candy to aid him in fris.
pastoral calis at Wilbur this summer.

That the tail fellow witli the black hair lias
corne out of lis lair.

That somne of the students are tbinking of ap-
plying the X rays to a certain professor's lec-
tures.

That students should flot be expected to,
write a six-hour exam. paper in twvo or three.

That the candidates in one H-onor c]ass
seriously considered the advisability of bring-
ing their mneals to Convocation Hall.

Collegelrext Books
Ail the Text B3ooks used in Queen's in

stock or supplied to order promptly.
Foulitain Pens, guaranteed to v;orkc

properly, $i.oo.
Exercise and other l3lank Books, great-

est variety in the City.

'~. lisetChe corner Dook $tore.

BOOKS!_

j Text oo lks, College S upies
. anld MiscellarleoUs arld Staild-
. ard Wor1Ws at very oVt:

Sprices. Orders for Boolýs by:

ma~il promptly aild Careftilly

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to John Henderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

NEW Leadîng English Makes,

k 1.flfl tri c.tHATSï .eah.
eQUEEN'S COLORS

-0à~ 1 with every HAT.

GEORGE IILkS & Co.
Wellington Street.
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